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Priscilla Flint Banks, Author
Author, Activisit, and Advocate, Prisicilla Flint Banks will be in the house selling
her book, I Look Back and Wonder How I Got Over. To learn more about this
phenomenol woman follower her on Instagram @bankspriscilla. 

Inspired Release
This Dorchester-based wellness boutique / private practice provides holistic
therapy and treatment to women, youth, and their families. They also sell
balms, journals, crystals and so much more. To learn more visit:
www.inspiredrelease.com.

Alive Coaching and Wellness
Run by Tara Johnson, this practice offers executive coaching for women in
mental, emotional and spiritual wellness. It also provides books, workshops,
and retreats. To learn more visit: www.alivecw.com.

Massachusetts Department of Mental Health
The Department of Mental Health, as the State Mental Health Authority,
assures and provides access to services and supports to meet the mental
health needs of individuals of all ages; enabling them to live, work and
participate in their communities. To learn more visit: www.mass.gov/dmh.

HSA Candles by Angels For Aja
HSA Candles Hand Poured Soy Wax Candles. Made With Love.  Our candles
are made with hand picked scents and 100% soy wax with your choice of
traditional or wooden wicks. To learn more visit: https://hsacandle.com.

http://www.inspiredrelease.com/
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Body, Stone and Soul
We are a Black owned shop of positivity located in Jamaica Plain. We retail
crystals, sage and candles focused on wellness as well as offer services such
as Reiki and life coaching.  To learn more visit: www.bodystoneandsoul.com.

A Tribe Called Black (TCB)
TCB is a grassroots community cultivating cultural wealth through connection,
learning, celebrating and prioritizing Black and Brown communities. To lean
more visit: www.tcb.black.com.

Leading Light Behavioral Health, Inc.
Leading Light Behavioral Health, Inc. is a Black Woman Owned mental &
behavioral health private practice. Through seminars, weekend retreats,
therapeutic groups, individual, couples, and family counseling, the center
strives to raise public awareness to the needs of mental health wellness within
our community. They also offer workbooks, journals, and cards geared towards
managing mental health conditions such as Anxiety, Depression, and Trauma.
To learn more visit: https://llbh-llc.com.

Tafari Wraps
Inspired by the vibrancy of the Caribbean and landscape of Africa, Tafari
Wraps offers boutique hand tailored wearable art centering African textiles.
Our hair accessories were awarded Boston Magazine, Best of Boston, 2022
for the craftsmanship, bold colors and choice of premium fabric. To learn more
visit: www.tafariwraps.com.

Wildflower Alliance (WFA)
TWFA is a non-profit organization that provides peer support, trainings and
advocacy to people in distress or struggling with mental health challenges. To
learn more visit: www.wildfloweralliance.org.

http://www.bodystoneandsoul.com/
http://www.tcb.black/
https://llbh-llc.com/
http://www.tafariwraps.com/
http://www.wildfloweralliance.org/
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Resiliency and Optimism Change Lives
Lakisha R. Austin, LICSW, MBA aka Coach LA is a business & life coach,
motivational psychotherapist, radio personality and self-care expert. Her latest
course, BET on SELF: How to say "NO" to others and "YES" to YOU! helps
people-pleasers stop feeling guilty for taking care of themselves. BET on SELF
starts October 22, 2022 and space is limited. To learn more visit:
www.iamcoachla.com.

CrownBox
CrownBox is the premier "gift box of love" designed to uplift and affirm Black
women and friends. We offer subscription-free gift items tailored to our
diverse styles. We encourage the celebration of major life events - as well as
the countless "unsung" milestones in-between. To learn more visit:
https://crownboxco.com/

Sharm Naturals
Sharm Naturals offers a natural hair care product line formulated for women
of color who have experienced hair damage. To learn more visit:
www.sharmnaturals.com.

Strength Redefyned 
Strength Redefyned offers individual therapy to high achieving Black
professional women experiencing anxiety, stress, trauma, and/or depression,
and serves couples through relationship/marriage counseling. They also offer
groups focused on self-care. They have a first of its kind “powerful”
workbook/journal combo that pulls from evidence-based approaches and
focuses on the growth and mental wellness of women of color. It highlights
Black women with bold images, affirmations, self-care tools, mindfulness,
stress reduction, and more. To learn more visit: www.StrengthRedefyned.com.

Jandre & Co.
Judie Jean-Baptiste aka Jandre runs Jandre & Co. Jandre is an entrepreneur,
speaker, and the author of “When Relationships Hurt…..I Write & Color” a
scripture-based devotional & coloring journal created to help people
experiencing challenging, hurtful, or painful relationships. To learn more visit:
https://jujandre.com. 

http://www.iamcoachla.com/
https://crownboxco.com/
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